
CENT A WORD COLUMN!

STOLKXI From the property of W.
L. Hopkins, nenr Aldenvllle, Sun-

day night, Aug. 21, two horses
one gray mare about 1100 lbs.
weight, and one black horse nbout
same weight. Both were quite bad-

ly crippled. Suitable reward. 2t.

VAXTHI First class piano play-

er, also first class singer, for the
Nickelet, Honesdale. Will probably
open next Saturday. State wages
expected. Box SIC, Honesdale, Pa.

.JUST lilSTKI), a .nice borough
residence, beautifully situated, with
all comforts, ample porches, for
only ?2S00. Truly, this Is a fine
place. Everybody admires It. Lot
50x200. DOIUN. 57tl

WANTED Canvassers to sell pet-

ticoats. Liberal commission paid.
Economy Mfg. Co., Rockwood, N.
Y C7t4

FOK MONT Three .rooms .on
Spring street. 1231 Spring street.
2t.

VOl SALE Five shares of stock
of Scranton Fire Insurance company,
five shnres Honesdale Footwear
company and ten shares of Hones-
dale Water company. W. W. Wood,
Citizen office.

FOK SALE High bred trotting
and pacing horses, brood mares and
colts. A number can show 2.30 or
better. A chance to get a good
horse worth the money. J. J. Jer- -

lnyn, 119 Wyoming avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa. 6 TtS

FOR SALE My residence on
Wood avenue, house containing
eight sleeping rooms, five living
rooms, three sun parlors, billiard
and bath rooms. Everything in
first class condition. M. J. Kelly. '

57tf.

I OFFER FOR SALE an up-t-

date home near T. B. Clark's cutting
shop. DORIN. 7tl

FOR SALE Kelly & Steinman
brick factory building, Including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Robinson. 50tf.

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-

monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

LOCAL MENTION.

Every farmer nnd every house-
hold lifts something which is worthy
a place nt the fair. Bring it nlong
and help to mnkc the fair a glori-
ous success.

The fourth annual reunion of
the descendants of Zipron and Sally
Cobb will be held innFlnn-'s- - hall,
Clifford, Saturday, Sept. 3.

Co. E's rifle range will be open
Saturday and one week from Satur-
day. There are a score of the
boys that have not qualified, and
they should do so without delay.

"Oh you school bell," soon
you'll ring, "summer's over," yes,
sure thing! Boys will leave their
baited books, for the slate and old
school books! Girls forsake their
summer joys, to help study with the
boys; "Oh you school bell" tlng-ling-lin- g,

means "now get busy" till next
spring!

More than a million young trees
have been planted by the Pennsylva-
nia road during the past three months
to provide for some future require
ments for timber and cross-tie- s. The
work was started during April and
much of the company's land areas
between Jersey City and Altoona has
been planted with young trees that
will, within the next 30 years, be
ready for use.

The arbitration committee ap-
pointed at the last meeting of the
Greater Honesdale Board of Trade
to adjust if possible the difficulties
between the Herbeck-Dem- er com
pany and their workmen have not
held a meeting. President Smith
named on that committee M. E.
Simons, Charles P. Searle and
Charles A. McCarty. Mr. Searle and
Mr. McCarty were- - away from town
when the committee was appointed
and Mr. Simons Is away now. Mr
McCarty said Tuesday that he would
be willing to serve, but that he could
not see where there was anything
to arbitrate, for the union says Mr.
Herbeck must run a closed shop and
he emphatically declares he never
will do that.

The committees to make final
arrangements for Labor day under
the auspices of the Central Labor
union aro these: Flint Glass Work
ers, Paul Knove, Louis Jeitz, Earl
Mitchell, Bert Bates and Henry
Wagner; Shoo Workers, George
Loorcher, Frank Truscott, John Tier--
ney; Federnl union, Michael Lowe,
Patrick McCarty and Fred VInclnus;
Musicians, Paul and Joseph Sonner
The chairman of the executive com
mittee for the day Is John Weiser;
secretary, Theodore Hobort; treas
urer, Fred Cory; press committee
Theodore Hobort, Paul Knorr and
Charles Gender. Committee In charge
of parade, Central Labor union, John
Weiser, Theodoro Hebert; Shoo
Workers, George Loercher and Dan
Vlnclnlus; Federal union, George
Schmuck; Flint Glass Workers, Earl
Mitchell, Bert Bates; Musicians
Joseph Sonner. There will be a par
ado with two bands at 10 and
picnic at Bellevue in the afternoon
Hawley and White Mills are expect
ed- to participate.

Services at the Methodist church
next Sunday as follows: Preaching
by the pastor, Itev. Will H. Hlller, at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Snn-dn- y

school at noon.

The Montrose Democrat states
that the population of that place is
about 2,000. Twenty-fiv- e automo-
biles nre owned by its residents, or
one to every eighty people.

Miss M. A. Igo today received
word from the Metuchen (N. J.)
Realty company that In Saturday's
drawing of buildings lots at Boynton
Beach, that state, she got lot No. 34 8

"with no string nttached." The
company has credited Miss Igo $125
on Its books.

A lnrge boiler was Installed last
week in the State Normal school nt
Stroudsburg. The old one was tak- -
en out and this one takes Its place.
The boiler was of such Immense pro- -
portions that eight horses were re- -
quired to pull It from the Inter- -
nntlonal Boiler Works No. 2 to the
schoolhouse.

-S- nAHn- ni.m.t ti, a,nti.
pox cases at Tanners Falls, Dr. Ely
said today that he had not seen them
for a week, but that lie expected to
get up thnt way tomorrow. He added
that he understood the enses, those
of Thomas Murphy and Granville
Bodle, were coming nicely under the
care of Dr. Petersori.

J.r1A W" M'chels f nI!1 loAay thtlt.
the Nickelet will surely be reopened
Saturday and that the pictures
would be of a character to suit all
the little house's patrons. He has
engaged Miss Rlckert to play the
piano and he hopes very soon to have
a singer for the illustrated songs he
has secured, but up to today the vo
cal talent hns not been hired.

Orchard Inspector W. II. Bul-
lock got a small bunch of sin nil,
deformed apples from Albert Mitch-
ell's orchard of 300 trees in Ber-
lin township. This is a fine orchard
and there are only a few of the
deformed specimens In it. Under the
microscope can be seen the apple
se(;d chalces, which, with the green
apis or piant louse, is me proline
cause of decayed apples. Mr. Bul- -
lock got a few peach yellows from a

aymart orchard the other day. He
says he finds little of the "yellow
peril" in Wayne county peach or- -
chords.

-J-ohn E. Richmond saw the last
of the insurance adjusters Wednes- -
day and now has all his money for
the horse, carriages, sleighs, harness,

'

whips, etc.. he lost in the RIckard
fire Sunday, July 17. All told Mr.
Richmond received a little more
than $1100. He has deferred his
habitual trip to the White moun-- 1

tains, a resort to which he and Mrs.
Richmond have annually repaired
for 31 years, but he said today that
they would probably start for Beth
lehem, N. H., in the heart of the!
mountain region, within three or
four days.

State Highway Commissioner
.Tnspnh W WllTlton haa rnralvol nnttna

eqiniiy "na " J -- tGov. Austin Crothers
t0 K"hbach hlnt- - toldeffect that abo"thad

Dorln prompted byPennsylvania f
bllists, Henceforth a motor car
carry! Pennsylvania license tags
may be operated in for
periods not 10 days with
out being required to obtain a Mary
land license. This is in considera-
tion of a like privilege granted the
automobilists of Maryland in Penn-
sylvania under the new reciprocal
act of li)09.

It is probable that the Seelyville
state will receive half a cnrload
or CO barrels of asphalt oil as the re--

sult of the agitation in which State,
Road Inspector J. M. Hale and State

The the
latter and .Mr. Long to talk over the
matter of applying the oil was
a fortnight ago at the courthouse,
and at that time it was the sense of
the meelng that the automobile peo
pie ought to help. About ?30 was
raised in short order and more mon
ey Is Promised. Asnhalt oil stons the
summer cracking and "ravelling" of
the macadam.

The annual picnic of Protec
tion Co., No. 3, Is being pull-
ed off In Bellevue park this after
noon and it will not end until late
hour tonight. The fire laddies havo
worked for this year's outing
and the clerk Is on their
side this time. At 2 o'clock the
drum corps lod through
Main street, over the and up

long hill to tho park, whero tho
fun was Immediately Son-ner- 's

full orchestra plays for tho
dancing and the drum corps will
not bo Idle after the dismissal of the

M. Lyons Is at the head
of the of a dozen that
planned the affair, and William B.
Roadknlght Is boss of the committee
on refreshments, which means no
man Jack or woman Sally in the park
today will hungry or dry. Fire-
men from No. 1, tho Alerts and Seely-
ville mingled with their comrades

No. 3 this and there
were many stories swapped and re-
miniscences of tho good old times
when No. 3 used to not only a
picnic but n ball, usually accom-
panied by speechraaklng, music by
good local talent, and sometimes
farce or two. Secretary Frank W.

spoko of the speeches
that J. Ham used make
at tho company Everyone who
heard mention tho beloved news-
paper writer years expressed pleas-
ure tho news from Now York
Mr. Ham is growing stronger every
day and hopes this fall to bo in
Honesdale on visit.

niE citizen, fiuhAy, AUGUST 20, 1010.

Fish Commissioner William E.
Meehan has presented to Oov, Stuart
a report on shod conditions In the
Susquehanna river, in which he snys
shad fisheries hove not materially

but that unless legislation
Is ennctcd soon there will be virtual
extinction of the fish.

The funernl of Mrs. Anna E.
Zerfos, 7C, mother of Mrs. Fred Dill-ma- n,

who died Tuesday at the Dill-ma- n

home, took place from that
house this forenoon. Rev. J. D.

Cody of the Uethany Presbyterian
church conducted the services nnd J.
Sam Drown took the body to Uethany
to be burled.

Dr. McConvIll, who put his horse
in Bunnell's pasture before start-
ing for Atlantic City and the board-
walk, did not have him there long.
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The nnlmol, like the cat, got home
gIck nm, came bncki jlIn,png the
fence nnt, trottlng a mlie nnl a half
to get homei He wn8 returned to
the nsture today and tied,

H. W. Lynn, Walter L. Bantn, J.
3- - "b of Brooklyn; W. T. O'Dono- -

hue, chief of detectives of Hoboken,
N. J.; Herman Jacklns, Charles Bull'
winkle of Hoboken. N. .1., nnd W. .1

and E. J. Fanning of High Wood
Park, N. J., who are spending

T t i nnnni,
lul-"llu- " "t "uoC, uracil
''"J"" """""
uuio.

At a dinner given nt the Beach
Lake house Tuesday evening, the en
gagements of Miss Dottie Hillers of
New York nnd Herman Jacklns was
announced; also that of
Packer and John Burns, both of
Brooklyn, and William T. O'Donohue
to Miss Bettie Vincent, both of Ho-

boken T)e ,,nrtles are weI1 Unown
in Honesdnle. and their friends are
congratulating them.

One of the most enjoyable excur-
sions that will be held at Lake Lo-do- re

this summer is the annual out-

ing of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
congregation on Monday. The pre-

vious outings under the auspices of
Our Lady of Mt. Carinel church have
proved very enjoyable and It is ex- -

pected that the attendance this year
.. lnrirpr than heretofore,

There wl be fine muslc for danclng
am, an ,nteresting program of athle- -

tlc events ,s beIng arranged.
The landscape gardening at St.

John's church starts with the stone
wa" ,and step', ,r'T , , !1
,,"IM!" utnv"' 1 ' "u"c';uc"a ""u

are cme- - r'Bbc,T V
LUG w 11 iu muii ui 1,11(11 a " Li

a"d comes w,,th he best SOrt Jenurcii, puriw uuu uiuci ictuiuuicir
dations. He is expected to do an ar--

tistic Job and to employ neces-
sary and help to carry out the
lawn scheme decided upon. A
team and three or four laborers are
at work.

Mayor John Kuhbach, who loves
his little Joke as much as some men
love their little drink, told M. F.
Dorln that the Jeitz quarry tne .Mayor
bought on High street hill was to be
the site of crematory. Mr. Dorin,

HUT I1USUUUU, iuiu Ullici nuiutu uii

J'"?Petticoat population of locality
flew to arms. They do not want a
crematory on that street. They talk
of circulating a petition to the coun
cil to keen crematory away. The
council, however, cannot help them,
for the Mayor's purchase is beyond
the borough limits.

According to figures published
by the census bureau few days ago
Scranton has a population of lJa,- -
S97, says the Arcllbald Citizen.
These are close to the figures given

of state In point of population,
its nearest competitor being Read
ing, which has about 25,000 less peo
Pie. Scranton's ratio of gain during

last decade has been about 2

per cent and If that ratio holds good
throughout the county it will give us
dose to 200,000 people. The pass--

Ing of that figure will mean impor-
tant changes in the salaries of county
ofilcors and If apportionment fol-

lows soon after the publication of the
census returns we may have another
senator and one or two more assem-
blymen. Aside from these things,
however, wo aro anxious to know how
many of us there are In tho county.

The Forest gamo
Saturday afternoon will be called at
3 o'clock. It is expected to bo a
good contest, for Forest City played
a series with Cnrbondalo and won
It, and Carbondalo, as Honesdalo
fans know, has no slouch of a team
this year. Gregor will probably
pitch for Honesdale. The box work
of tho clever young southpaw has
steadily improved this season and In
nil tho games save tho first one at
Walton in tho Sullivan county series
last month he has shown excollont
speed and some curves that bother
tho opposing hitters. The last of
tho Carbondalo series will come Sun-

day at Lake Lodore. Corbondale's
argument and prediction with re
gard to this final gamo appear in an
other part of this paper, under a
Carbondalo dateline. Tho special
train from Honesdalo will leave at
1 o'clock and present Indications
aro that it will carry slzenblo
crowd to tho lake. Carbondalo will
havo a special train, to leave thero
nt noon. Manager Murtaugh and
his boys expect at least 200 or 300
Carbondalo rooters to accompany
them on their Sabbath day's Journey
The game Is bound to be for blood
and it is hoped there will be no dis
order on or about the diamond.

Highway Engineer Arthur W. Long by conservative forecasters and they
have taken a hand with the Texas are sufficiently high to satisfy every-sunerTlso-

meetlnc of the one. Scranton is still third city
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The Juvenile orchestra drilled
by Robert M. Dorln played for two
hours at Hotel Heumnnn Wednesday
afternoon. Parents and friends of
the boys nnd girls were on hand to
listen. Everybody said Mr. Dprln'a
proteges did well. He thinks bo
himself.

Little Girl Hurt nt n Picnic.
Miss Olive Rockwell, dnughter of

Harry Rockwell, while at a picnic nt
Fortenla this morning fell and in-

jured herself, receiving a number of
bruises. Dr. P. B. Peterson was
summoned by telephone and went up
In Ills nntrimnhlln nnd broucht the
little girl home. This afternoon she
Is reported comfortnble.

PERSONAL MENTION

Joseph Jncobs has been in Scrnnton
on business tills week.

Miss Laura Corson of Waymnrt
was a cnller In town Wednesday.

Alfred H. Olver, who had a severe
nttack of indigestion, is much better
today.

Joseph Schmuck of Brooklyn, N.
V., Is the guest of Paul Sonner and
family.

jir. nmj jirs. Nicholas Loris of
. ,i , i.scranton are spending u ween mw

relatives nere.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G HlrKnril

ami their two daughters were Elk
lake visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hale will pass
part of Saturday, all or bununy anil
part of Monday at Beach lake. feres wjtM 0ther people's manage- - j

John O'Neill Is expected from ment of public affairs and amuse-Philadelph- ia

Saturday to spend a ments and ofllciousness is ignor- - '

week with his mother on Erie street. mice, pure and simple.
George Retteu of the Woolworth "Wo are willing to entertain any j

stores, Newark, N. J., is visiting at 'good proposition from Honesdale j

the home of his brother, C. II. Ret- - and play on our own merits, but we

teu.
Misses Catherine and Edith Fitch

and Ida Steinman returned Wednes-
day for a week's enenmpment at Elk
lake.

Miss Ruth Lord is expected home
Saturday from a two weeks' visit with
relatives in Elmlra, N. ., and To- -

wanda.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Denniss of Car-bonda- le

have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Silas A. McMullen, Jr.,
of North Main street.

Louis Menner left today for Scran-
ton, where he will spend the week-
end, after which he will return to his
duties in New York.

Benjamin H. Dlttrich and family
have returned from "Camp As You
Like It," Laurel lake, where they
spent a most enjoyable summer.

Matthew Heffron of Scranton is
visiting relatives at this place. His
friend, Dr. James Lynott of the same
city, expects to join him Saturday.

J. J. Curtis leaves Saturday for
his work In Philadelphia, after
spending his vacation with his moth-
er, Mrs. J. J. Curtis of North Main
street. '

Mr. and Mrs. George E. West of
Scranton are visiting friends at
Como for one week. They have been
visiting Mrs. J. D. Palmer of Car-bonda-

Miss Grace A. Corey leaves Mon-

day for New York, after spending a
three weeks' vacation with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Corey of
Court street.

George Dletzer has gone to Lake
Huntington "to view the beauties
of the landscape and other beauties"
as one of his best friends told the
newspapermen when he gave out the
information.

Miss Mae O'Neill, who has been
abroad for the past six weeks, return-
ed to her home here Tuesday even-

ing. On her return she also visited
relatives in Philadelphia and Scran-
ton. Miss O'Neill reports having had
a very enjoyable trip.

District Attorney Myron E. Simons
was in town Wednesday on legal
business, but bright and early this
morning he left for Newfoundland
to resumo his vacation. Mr. Simons
and his family will be with Dr.
Simons, the dlstfiict attorney's broth-
er, until the second week in Septem-
ber.

Duel Dodge, the youngest looking
man In Wayne county,

Is back from Hawley, whero for a
fortnight he worked in a drugstore
during the absence of tho regular
prescription clerk. In Hawley as in
Honesdnle Mr. Dodge fooled a good
many people on his age. Several
of them thought tho Honesdale man
must be mistaken when he told them
he went to work for C. C. Jadwin
to learn the druggist's trade In
1872.

William Jennings McKenna, Rob
ert J. O'Connell and Dr. McConvIll
are at Atlantic City for the balance!
of the month. Thoy will swim,
drivo an auto, patrol back and forth
on the boardwalk, and do all things
that threo freebom American cltl-r.e-

may of right do. Mr. McKennn
will go on tho road with his glass
samples about tho middle of Sep-

tember. Mr. O'Connell will open
the hat season about tho samo time.
Ho goes to Easton every week to
visit tho factory, but much of his
tlmo Is passed In Honesdalo.

Scavenger Brigs Heady For Busi-

ness.
A. B. Brlggs of Scranton, city

scavenger, is here, ready for work.
Ho has all tho latest appliances for
cleaning vaultB and cesspools. There
has been some difficulty back along
nbout getting this kind of work done
in Honesdalo, but an experienced
man is now on tho spot and arrange-
ments can be mode with him by call-

ing up tho office of the secretary of
the board of health.

THE WHITE MILLS SIDE.

Claimed Only Two Players From Vil-
lage Were on Team.

The Citizen Is nsked to publish the
following statement giving the White
Mills side of the Sunday game with
Honesdale:

"We wish to say In correction of
the article written in Wednesday's
Issue, referring to the aspirants for
the Wayne county championship, that
It Is erroneous and wilfully mislead-
ing. We always advocate good, clean
play and when outclassed are willing
to admit the fact.

"Last Sunday's game gave the lov- -

ers of 1110 s"ort 110 Pleasure, only
disgust, as was proved by the num- -

her who left the field before the
game was finished and the crude re-

marks made by those who stayed to
the finish of the fiasco, which com
menced witli one regular White Mills
player nnd ended with two. And the
,,rnmntPrti nt this nnd of Mm linn nrn
t0 be hgi,Iy congratulated upon their
delicacy and gentlemanly conduct.

"While the regular management
were negotiating for a gnme or series
of games, It certainly exhibited poor
taste for a few grouchers to coax a
team here and send them bnck with
?3.S0 and heap ridicule on their
town or team.

"When people who are crazy to
play and are too puerile, why don't
they stand manfully on one side and
support those who can play the na
tional came? A little knowledge and
sklll Is very amusing at times, but
w is rPrtnlnlv serious when It Inter

certainly object to ueing rnncuieu
and to have people with fancied
wrongs butt in and give such ex- - j

hibltions as we had last Sunday.
"Hoping from now on those who

nro alnrtrifl tn nfTlpA will lm Sll nnnrt pll
, nllnu.,i . mnUp nrrnmr(,mpnt

.
f es and

nlI ., crPlut nnn be awarded
to town and players.

"THOS GILL,
JOSEPH STEVENS."

AMUSEMENTS.

Marcus Morlarty, who plays the
part of "Ham Sweezey" in Byron
Chandler's production, "Home Ties,"
is an actor of the old school, having
played with some of the finest or-

ganizations the past two years.
Booth-Barret- t, Lester Wallack and
Madame Modjeska are some of his
happiest recollections, while his lat-

ter day achievements have been with
prominent stock companies as well
as being a member of the first
"County Chairman" company. Mr.
Moriarty was chosen for the part
in "Home Ties" for his great abil-

ity in this particular line of char-
acters, and he makes the role of
"Ham Sweezey" a vivid portrayal
of the subtle, money-graspin- g old
miser a most realistic one. At the
Lyric theatre Tuesday evening, Aug.
30.

Be sure and read the advertise-
ment of the Citizen today. You
might see something that will please
you,

TORONjTO
AND RETURN

VIA. ERIE R. R.
AUG. 31, 1910

.70 ALL RAIL

RAIL and
STEAMER

RETURN LIMIT SEP., 7

Ask Ticket Agent For
Details.

fOOO f fCOO f

Weak Stomach
TEST SAMPLE OF FREE.

If you have indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, dizziness or bilious-
ness, no mntter how long standing,
Mi-o-- stomach tablets will cure, or
your money back.

Thousands are getting rid of In-

digestion by using a. Hero
Is what one man writes: "I wnnt to
speak a good word for Ml-o-- and
what it has done for me. I suffered
something terrible with dyspepsia
and indigestion. It wns almost im-

possible for me to eat anything. Day
after day I would go without eating
anything. One day I read your ad.
In the Bangor Dally News, I got a
box, and before It was gone I could
sit down to the table and cat any-
thing, thanks to ." Herbert
L. Patterson, Brewer (Bangor), Me.,
1900.

n stomach tablets are made
from the best prescription ever writ-
ten they cure to stay cured. They
relieve distressed stomach in a few
minutes. They are sold by drug-
gists in every town in America, and
by Pell, the druggist. A large box
costs but 50 cents. Test samples
free from Booth's a, Buffalo,
N. Y.

-- Read the Citizen, It pays.

BENI. H. D TTrllCH, LESSEE and MANAGER

ONE NIGHT ONLY

!?AY AUG. 30
Byron Chandler pre-

sents
66 HOM

TIES3
A Domestic Drama

by
Marion Russell

PRICES I5-25- --35 & 50c
Seat Sale opens at the Ilox Olllce nt S)

A. M. Monday August 'J9.

Scavenger
will be here
MONDAY,
Mr. F. T. BARROWMAN
of Scranton will be here
Monday doing scaven-
ger work. Anybody de-
siring such wor!); done
will please call up Sec-
retary of Board of Health
and Mr. Barrowman
will call to see them.
He uses the patent odor-
less excavating Pump
and does all work in a
sanitary manner.

His specialty is cleaning vaults,
cesspools, sinks, wells, etc. Will bo

here for the lieu ten days.

f OOO-f-fCO- fOGO-f-ftGOO t-f- -

vrOTlCB OV ADMINISTRATION,
i C. T. A. 1). 11. X. ESTATE OF
I.KON AUD G. Ci.KAKYV ATKI!. late of Salem

Township
All persons lndehteilto said estate are noti-

fied to nuiku Immediate payment to theun-ilersl'.'iie- d

; and those limine claims against
the said estate nre notified to present them
duly attested, for settlement.

CKOKGK A. CLKAKWATEK
Hamlin. I'a. Auu' 10. iu, Administrator,

fOOO fCOO 4-

I EVER INCREASING.

A bank account Is like a snowbalI--ro- ll urgently g
along and it will get larger (almost without your
noticing It) as the days go by. Like the snowball,
too, the hardest work Is making the first deposit, glv- - X
Ing It the first push, after which the Initial impetus Q

gains as the ball runs down, the bank (account rolls o
t up. We want to help you with your financial snow--
O ball.
? FARMERS and MECHANICS BANK. I


